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~ To the Students of ; ' ~ 

Central High School : . . 
" A Merry Christmas 

I 
and a Happy New Year to 
all th,e pupils anti teach 

'ers of Central High 
, school. 

May the New- Year r,e-

world the glory of pt;!ace, 
, and this time may our un 

se lfishn~ss and our wis
dom be great enough to 
bu ild and to hold the spir
it of the brotherhood of 

FIVE CENTS 

Follmer, Harold Ironfield , 

ard Loomis, J ohn Mor ris, Frank 

lens, Charles Peterson, an d Lad 

I' have been a dvanced' to first Lettel ~ ' ontest For 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS FOR 1945: Front 'tow : Barba ra Busch, Bil l Bock, 
John Steiner; back row: Frank Iv\ullens, Harold I ronfie ld, Truman Wood, 

homas Kipling, '"Temple McFay

, and Donald Miller received t heir 
missions as second lieutenants in-, / 

largest ROTC promotion list of 

stein New First Sergeant 
det Pfc. Marvin Hornstein was 

moted to a first sergeant" The 

wing cadets were. elevated to the 

i lion of technical ser geants: Rich-

Clay, David Neely, Th'o!llas Page, 

Rauel Quimby . . 

Peterson also annou nced the 

mo tion of Cadets Gene And'erson, 

ill F illey, and Sidney Nearenberg 

ill' se rgean~s, Cadet Pfc. William 

oo n was made a corporal, 

Battalion Com~ander 
he new ROTC battali<;>n staff, 

d by Cadet Lt. John Morris as 

battalion commander, was an
ll('ed recently by , Tech. Sgt. Pal

Peterson , military in'structor. 

Lt. 'Howard Loomis is the 

an d training officer, while Ca-

Lt. Martin Conboy is the battal

adjutant. Lt. Gordon Jo&nso.n 

lin ues as llupply , officer, and Lt. 

ld Ironfield completes the staff 

rd nance officer, 
e company commanders, all of 

m are .lieutenants, are J ulien 

'. Co. A; Temple McFayden, Co . 
Hugh Follmer, Co , C; Fred Haw

, Co, D ; Ralph Clark, 'F-l; 'Willis 

nbe rg, F-2'; William Bock , F-3; 

Lad Tesar, band, 
, , 

. . ~ ~ -: '; ' -

Centra/l '-Students 
By writing a V-mail letter to a ny 

overseas friend on the general sub

ject "What we h ere in school a re do
ing to help brin g you h ome 'Sooner," 

any high school studen t may be one 

of the th ree national winners of the 
contest offered by This Week m aga-' 

zine. 

Each en try m ust be a copy or' a let

ter actually written and must be 
turned in n o later than J anuary 27 , 

Sponsor ed by "AU School P ublica
tions," contest j udges will be th e fol

lowing well-known personalities: 

Dorothy Thompson, Mark Van Doren , 

Bob Hope, and Sidney Whipple of the 

New York World-Telegram , 
,,,,,Every school paper will r un its 

own contest, pu'blish t h e best letter'S, 

and enter the clippin gs of the p'ub

lisli:ed letters befor e J anuary 27. The 

students must s ubmit to t he Centr al 

Hi'gh Register a copy of the V-Mail 

letter as soon as it is mailed , 

Students Participate 

In Red (ross Day 

Students Take 
Science Exam 

Par ticipating in the fo u rth annual 

Science Talen t R esearch, William 

Bade, Fred Barson , Ervin Colton ' 

and Jo Ann P O'Bpich al took the , re

quired t hree hour examination Fri

day, De?ember l. 

Sponsored by Westin ghouse and 

under the direction of th e Science 

Cl ubs of America, the contest is open 

to any high school senior in the 

United States. ' The r equiremllnts oth

er than the examination are an essay 

on "My Scientific Project" and a rec

ord of scholastic as well as personal 

achievemen ts. 

Forty conte'Stants with the highest 

talent-will be invited to the Scien ce 

Ta lent Institute with all expenses 

paid. - Last year the Instit~te was 
held in Washington, D, C. One boy 

and one gi r l attending the Institu te 

will be selected to receive fO)1r year 

scholarships of $2,400. Additional 

scho!arships total $3,0.00. 

Because of Central's in terest a-nd PUp;!s Play Santa 
co-operation in the work of the ' Ne-

bra'ska Tuberculosis association , ten To Coach Knapple 
girls were chosen to participate in the 
Red Cross Bangle Dlty, Saturday , De- Frank K napple, Central High 
cern bel' 1 6. school coach and director of athlet-

Leaders Named Sandra Solomon has been appointed ics, is now' at h is home where he is re-

he fo llowing cadets are platoon chairman and her committee consists covering from inju ries received in a 

PI's : John Steiner and Frank of Marjorie P utt, Nancy Swoboda, fall in Cent ral's gym, December 2. 

na , Co. A; John Pothen and SalIy Davenport, LOI?-ita Fisher, Joy His condition is very much improved, 

c!o n Johnson , Co. B; Frank Mul- Brill, Joan Fike, Peggy Stika, Dor- Mr. Knapple received a gift of 

, and Charles Pedersen, Co. C,; othy Fox. Diana Fielding, 'and Mar- $150. collected by t he athletic depart

h Burstein and David Davis, ilyn Groff, The girls, who are fresh- men t, fro in t he entir e school. He a l

i); Bryce Crawford and Alfred man and are members of H. R . 240, so received gif ts trom his civics class-

O-Book Sales Start 

Tuesday i January' 2 
Bush, Hunt Edit Album; 

Gendler Directs Publici'ty 

O-Book 'Sales will begin Tu esday" 
January 2, and will end Monday, Jan
uary 15 , according to an "announce

ment mad~ by Leah Mendelson and 
Charlotte Da,~son, circu lation man
agers , 

The O-Book, costing 75 cents with 

an S,A. ticket and $1.25 without, may 

be purchased from one 6f the 32 mem

bers of the sales staff. 

Other O-Book staff members h ave 

now been announced . In charge of 

publicity will be I rvin Gendler, while . 

Beverly Bush and Pat Hunt will act 

as senior album editors. 

The picture editor, Bar bara 'Searle, 

is to be assi'sted by SYlvia McCand

less , Pepi Votava, and Arlene Sconce. 

Sports editor will be Stanley Schack, 

and military editor, I:I0ward Loomis. 

The sales staff consists of the fol

lowing students: fileniors; Bill Newey, 
Bruce Poyer, Patti Nordin, Juanita 

Hanger, Pepi Votava, Arlene Sconce, 

Pat Hunt, Marie Graham, Susie 
Losch, Joan Harri'son , Maryann Kor b, 

Charles Marks, Carolyn Driscoll, J ean 

Raadhouse, and Truman Wood; j un

iors, Rodney Carlson, Al Feldman, 

Barney Kadis, Gloria Polsky, Marsha 

London, Lee Taylor, Betty Caldwell, 

and M.argar et Knappl~; sophomores, 
Don Fox, Janie Savidge, Aurel Rey

nolds, Dick Copeman, Har ry Koch, 

and Joel Bailey; freshm en , Beckie 

Finer, Mary M'CFayden. Polly Robin-

, sqn. and Dave Gray. 

Ier, F"l; R6bert Chapman and were chosen for this honor because e's, an d f rom th e journalism depart
lI el Fidman, F-2; and David of their homeroom's activity in a ll ment and f rom the members of the S. A. Ticket Sales 
erl and James Krummann, F-3, school a ffairs, faculty in th e form of a Christmas Break Old Records 

assignments became e. ffec- t hower 
ree s , More Student Association tickets 

December 1 and will continue 'H / d S 1./ ' T cI o ; ay cr.mo e ' 0 .y have been purchased by Central stu-
i the beginning o'f the new se- M . 

' tel' in January, The Roller Skatin g club will pre- Dramatics Teacher arrles dents this semester than in any pre-

'0 , A WOIl the November full-d ress sent the third skating party of t he Miss Amy Rohacek, dramatic tea.ch- vious year, according to an announce-

bl " t hi er wI'11 be mal'ried tomorrow to Lt, ment made by Mrs. Anne Savidge, ee tion . while Co. D came in sec- year, "The H oliday Scram e, 's 
The band was third; Co, B, afternoon from 4 to 6 p ,m. at t he (j:g,) Don L. Korisko, at t h e Dundee head of the journalism department. 

Presbyterian church . Lt. Korisko, - ' With 1 ,688 tickets 'So ld to date out 
I'th; and Co .' C, fifth: West Farnam rink . f t i l l t f 1868 t 

h d f who was gr aduated fro m Centr,al High 0 a ota enro men 0 , s u-
It e Central ROTC battalion again Tickets can be p urc ase rom 
enou gh rifles so that each cadet club members and wil l be sold at the school, took part in the P hilippine in- dents, including those who h ave 

vasl'on . ' dropped or recently registered , the 
I have his own. door. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~ percentage of S, A. ticket holders ~ 

90 per cent. However, since t he ac

tual number of students now attend

ing Central is only 1 ,766, the pro

portionate percentage becomes 96 per 

cent, 

of' ,Normandy' Acclaimed 
'The Chimes of Normandy," Rob- cess of most of the lighter scenes in 

the production is due to him. 
Planquette's gay and you thful 

Olsson gave another fi ne perform

ance, A part as unsympathetic as this 
The chor us, a highly important 

I'Y of village life in seventeenth one mi~ht easily be underplayed , bu t par t of any m usical, was especially 

l ul'Y France , was presented on De- ' Alan's fine sense of comedy kep t the effective in th is production, Not only 

II PI' S and 9 in the Central High audience thoroughly amused and did the members of the choru'S avoid 

itol'i um by the a cappella choir, convinced, The quintet, "Cold Sweat woodeness, but they also managed to 

the direction of Mrs. Elsie Is on My Brow," in which he san g stay away from the opposite evil of 

\\'!, Swanson, The opera, which is the solo part, was one of the most too m uch bounce and false reaction , 

with bright and lively scenes charming moments in the 'Show. The verve which they displayed, their 

I he fes tivals of the villagers, was Morris Beachy's fine tenor voice colorful peasant costumes, and the 

aimed by capacity audiences. was another feature which made the excellent renditions or "The Legend 

't' l'haps top honors should go to opera so enjoyable. He had many 'ex- of the Bells" and "Silent Heroes" 

\'P E lmore, whose interpretation cellent high notes, and all hi's solos combined to make the chorus an in

(;aspal'd , the old miser, was the and duets were ca1Tied off in a d is- dispensable factor in th,e opera's suc

at ic highlight of the show, Dave tlnctlve manner, Fra,nces Bunch's ce'ss, 

III quite e ffectively mad in the S8C- clear , fl exible soprano, the expert use Much credit is also due Merwyn 
act. and his acting had a de!- of which gave he r part sparkle and Tilton and the orchestra, No matter 

ely professiona l tone. Joan Muxen color, was heard to best advantage what the occasion, . the orchestra al

ec! in a four star performance, in the duet "My Lord . My Lord," ways manages to have music well 

r, 

;;ing the role of Serpolette. Her with Morris Beachy. prepared and excellently executed , 

h t bli h d Honors go also ' to the stage crew, 
is rich and full , and her acting Another actor w 0 wa'B es a s e 

i h h i Ji K ith who were resnonsible for the eye-
ama ~ingly, and pleasingly, real- by his part n t e s ow s me, .. 

who did more with the comedy in his filling sets, always so necessary to 

Playing oppo'site her' as the timor

, fishe rman , J ean Grenlcheux, Alan 

part than any of the other characters. create and help carry out the mood 

He Is a born comedian and the suc- or any 'Show. 

Last year the number of tickets 

sold durin g te first semest~r totaled 

only 1,616, which i's 73 less than this 

year's sales, 

Red Cross Membership 

Reaches 82 Per Cent 
With the completion of the 1944 

Junior Red Cross membership drive, 

figures show that 82 per cent of Cen

tra l students are members of the Cen

tra l High Junior .Red Cross, 
A total of $262.16 was collected. 

Ten per cent of this money has been 

sent to national headquarters , and the 

r emaining amount has 'been retained 

for materials used in Red Cro'Ss pro

jects here. • 
Home rooms having 100 per cent 

memberships are 11 , 49 , 117, 128, 

130, 131, 140, 149, 211, 219, 220, 

225, 228, 229 , 230, 310, 312, 313, 
/ 

315 , 317, 333, 338, and 346, 

Ironfield, Wood, Mullens 
Take Other Top Offices 

Busch, Steiner Sergeants-at-Arms; Miss Carlson 
To Be Executive Sponsor of 1945 Upperclassmen 

Bill Bock ,w.as elected president of the June graduating class, 
defeating Joe Davis in the final election held Monday, December 11. 

In the close race for vice-president, Harold Ironfield received a 
m'ajority of votes over the opposing candidate, Gordon Johnson. 
Other' officers elected are Truman Wood secretary; Frank Mullens, 
treasurer; and Barbara Busch and J ohn Steiner, sergeants-at-arms, 

Although 49 per cent of the senior class voted in the primary 
election, only 43 per cent of the class cast votes in the final election. 
Both the primary and final elections were held under the auspices 
of Miss Autumn Davies' civics classes. 

Assistant Principal · 

Nelsen Celebrates 

Two Anniversaries , 
Although congratulations are past 

due for the celebration of Andrew 

Ne lsen's twenty-fifth wedding annt

versal' - Y ~ they are sti ll in order upon 

the anniversary of his appointmep.t 

to the position of assistant principal 

at Central High 'School. 

Receiving his bachelor's degree at 

the University of , Iowa after com
pleting a course in which he majored 

in physics and obtained a minor in 

education and mathematics , he did 

graduate work at the University of 

Chicago, University of Minnesota, 
and Creighton university, During his 

college career, he was elected to Sig

ma Xi, a national scientific honorary 

society. 

Started at Central in 1917 
Coming to Central in the fall of 

1917 , after declining an assistant 
prin'cipalship in an Iowa high 'School, 

Mr, Nelsen taught mathematics for a 

year until his entranc,( into th~ serv
ice, A short time later 'he experienced 

one of his g?!latest thrills when he 

was commissioned as a lieutenant-in 

the coast artillery, 

Upon h is return to Central after 

the war, he met his future wife, a 

biology teacher who had becqme a 
member of, the Central faculty durin'g 

his absence, As a re'sult of a coal 

shortage in 1919 , the Omaha public 

schools were forced to close f~r a 
period of five or six weeks. The bi

ology teacher and the math teacher 

took advantage of the opportllnity 

and returned to Central as Mr. and 

Mrs. , \Andrew Nelsen, Last Sunday, 
December 10, an open house tea, at

tended by 300 guests, marked their 

twenty-fifth wedding anniversary. 

Heads Moth Department 
Unable to remember in which 

eventful year his promotion to head 

of the math department took place, 

Mr, Nelsen con'sulted various files 

an d the year was revealed as 1926. 

Retaining , that position until 1933, 

he became director of statistics in 

the superintendent's office fo r the 

, next six years. 

Then in January of 1939 , came 

the news that h e had been appointed 
assistant principal a t , of all places, 

Central High school. At this time, 

his , daughter , Dorothy Lucille , now 

a junior at the Univel'sity of Nebras

ka, attended Central , graduating in 

1940. 

I Thus in January of 1945, Andrew 

Nelsen will begin his sixth year as 
assistant principal ; six years , not 

on!'y of beneficial service and wise 

counsel, but also of friendship and 

devotion to the students of Central 

High school. 

latin Club Gives 

Marionette Show 
Little Red Riding Hood appeared 

at Central, Tuesday night, December 

12. in the form of a puppet. She was 

the star of a marionette show given 

in Latin beepre the members of the 

Latin club in ~ h e audit,orium, 

Rubella, or R ed Riding Hood, was 
played by Rebekah Finer, Sam Pro

opio played Lupis, the wolf, and 

Mary Whitney took the part of the 

mother. A cowboy, instead of the 
taditionai wood-chopper , was played 

by George Knoke, Louise Perkins 

gave a talk on the history of marion

ettes, 

J erry Young, provided puppets and 

stage eq uipment. Mary Fike, Rebek

ah Finer , and Doris Weinbetg also 

gave valuable assistance. 

The newly elected class officers 

will serve as a cabinet and will work 

nnder the di rection of the executive 

sponsor, Miss Julia Carlson. Their 

duties include arranging the various 

committees, planning the class activi

ties, and attending to other details 

that merit their attention, 

Besides being a lieu tenan t . in the 
ROT C, P r esident Bock is secre
tary of the Cadet Officers' club and a 
member of the Central High P layers. 
He is also vice-president of the Cen
t ra l High Red Cross ' cou ncil, a mem
ber of the Inter-City Red Cross coun
cil , and president of the Boys' Bowl
ing le'ague, 

Vice-president Harold Ironfield is 

active in the ROTC and is president 
of this year's COCo He is also a mem
ber of the Boys' Bowling league, the 
Inter-American club. and' the ushers ' 

detail. 

Truman Wood defeated Howard 
Loomis for the office of secretary. 
Truman is vice-president of the Stu
dent Council , a lieutenant in the 
ROTC, a member of the COC, the rifle 
team, the Central High Players, and 

. the Inter-American club. 

Mullens Wins Close Race 
In the closest race in the election. 

Frank Mullens gained a slight edge 
over the OPPOSing candidates, Charles 

Marks and Martha Redfield. Frank is 
an officer in the ROTC, a member of , 

t he COC and rifle team. 

Among the top five nominaOld for ' 
the office of sergeant-at-arms, the 

winners in the finals were Barbara 
Busch and John Steiner, 

Barbara is a member of the Col
leens; the Lininger Travel club, the 

Greenwich Villagers, the Inter-Amer
ican club, and the a cappella choir. 

John is a staff sergeant in the 
ROTC, a member of the NCOa and 
the a cappella choir, He is active in 

athletics an d was chosen an end for 
the 1944 all-city football team. 

Homeroom Plans Made 
The senior class will be divid ed into 

three homerooms where meetings 
will be held every Monday, Wednes
day, and Friday. Every Tuesday and 

Thursday the class will meet in the 
auditorium. 

On th e day following enrolIment 
fo r the new , semester, January 23, 
alI seniors will meet in the auditori

um where the officers and class spon
sor s will be introduced. During the 
remainder of the week, seniors will 

meet in their homerooms to elect 
homeroom officers, 

Homeroom lists with sponsors will 
be posted 011 bulIetill boards before 
the new semester begins, 

, 

Seniors Rate High 

In English Exams 
A median ot 58 per cent was estab

lished by the 384 Cen tral High sen

ior's who took the basic English ex

amination recently, Seventeen stu

dents scored grades of 85 or above. 

The upper quartile is composed of 

grades ranging from 96 to 7 O. Sen

iors making grades of 85 or over 

represent 4 Y2 per cent of the total 

number who took the examination. 

Students who made 80 or above are 
in the upper tenth , 

Fred , Barson scored the highest 

• grade, whi ch was 95; however, hiS 

grade. was ~Qllow e d closely by Mary 

June Schick 's 93 , Joan MarcelI and 

William Bade made grad e's of 90 , 

while Mary Frazee reco rded 89 , 

Other high grades were made by 
Shirley Glas, Susie Carson, and Bar

bara Sear le with 88's. and John Mor
ris, who registe red 87, 

Those sco ring 86 are Bill Newey. 

Beverly Bush, Dorothy Coulter , Lucia 

Grove, Phoebe Low, Martha Redfield. 

DIck Minkin and Carol Cathroe. 
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Peace on Earth 
"1 heard the bells on Christmas doy 

Their old familiar - words repeat 

Of PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL to MEN. 
.And in despair I, bowed my head: 

'There is no peoce on earth," I said, 

/ 'For hate is strong, and mocks the song 

Of PEACE ON EARTH; GOOD WILL TO MEN.' " 

From the beginni'ng of Christendo;"; bells have 
rung out the song of PEACE ON EARTH on Cnrist
mas day. And for many Christmas day's, the irony 
of the song has been most evident. From time im
memorial, tyrants have risen up to lead the world 
into the infamy of war. From time immemorial, they 
have been vanquished with- long agony and sacri
fice, only to rise again. For two thousand years,nen 
have fought bitterly, ruining fertile lands and lovely 
cities, destroying works of ar.t and culture. ' 

But for two thousand years tnere have been those 
who fought not to destroy, but to preserve and build 
beauty and peace, safety and freedom. In their 
hearts an ideal burned - a way of life' that would 
be congruous to the wish for PEACE ON EARTH, 
GOOD WILL TO MEN. ' 

Today in America we almost have that way. of 
life. Here, although many l:iomes are suffering from 
loss of loved ones who have had to sacriJLce their 
lives to the struggle for PEACE ON EARTH, Amer
ica has been spared the ordeal of destruction of 
our cities and our homes. Art treasures which are 
ours are still intact. Here, today" the Christmas 
festival can be celebrated without the accompani
ment of roaring airplane motors and' rumbling 
tanks, screaming sirens and bursting shells. Here 
we can substitute hope for ha'te, and still enjoy 
the loveliness of the Christmas season when all are 
more aware of laughter and grace and brother
hood. 

, Should the true Christmas framt;! of mind be ex
tended to many more days than one day a year, 
and to many more countries than America today, 
the Christmas wish for PEACE ON , EARTH, GOOD 
WILL TO MEN would become a reality for all the 
peoples on the earth. 

Most Heart-Stirring War Book , / 

BRAVE MEN 
By Ernie Pyle 

Ernie Pyle's "Brave Men" is the most 
heart-stirring, eloquent book which has 
beEm written about this war. Like the 

author's '''Here Is Your War," "Brave Men" is a collection 
of Pyle's Scripps-Howard columns, which ha:ve secured 
for him the position of best-loved wlj.r correspondent 
among both our fighting men and the Am'erican civilians, 
This book tells the story of war in the European theater, 
from ·the invasion of Sicily to the liberation of Paris. 

I 
Ernie " Pyle has never attempted to report 6n war 

strategy; his war is the struggle of the individual soldier. 
B~cause he, too, is often homesick, worried, uncomfort- , 
able, and afraid, Pyle gives us a truthful picture of our 
fighting men, what they say, anQ.' what they do. Although 
he is cosmopolitan enough to write of many divisions of 
work, from that of a gun crew to the job of the air corps, 
he' frankly admits that the infantry is his true love. He 
makes us realize that the common foot-soldier is one of 
the greatest heroes of this war. -

Ernie P yle's dispatches prove that a writer can express ' 
himself beautifully without using words which str,etch a 
column width, and the reader realizes that behind his 
simple, chatty style of writing lies a job of ace reporting. 
He is amazingly versatile, capable of arousing any emo
tion. He paints for us a vivid picture of the opening of 
the second front, "so that you can know ,and appreciate' 
and forever be humbly"grateful to those both dead and 
alive who did it for you." Who can forget the story of 
the dead soldier, covered by sand except for his feet, with 
the toes of his GI shoes pointed toward the land he came 
w~~~? ' 

But Ernie Pyle shows us too that "lots of things 
besides shooting and dying can go along with a war." 

With a subtle humor he tells anecdotes of the mistakes 
he and the soldiers made and, of the things they chuckled 
over, from their wet feet to the dogs they adopted. There 
are scores of skillfully written character sketches of the 
men with whom he associated and an occasional descrip
tion of gripping 'beauty. 

"Brave Men" would be an excellent choice for your 
Christmas sho-pping list. In reading pleasure it tops all 

the latest novels that have come to this reviewer's atten-
tion. - Bev Bush 

Question Box 

"What are you going to do on New Year's Eve?" 

Lyle McBride, sophomore-"I'm going to Swing Inn." 

Gloria Lincoln , senior-"Wait for midnight." 
Dick Duda, junior-"Thanks, aJlyway, I a lready have a 

date." 
Carolyn Peckham, freshman- "Resolve to get a date 

, next New Year's Eve." 

Roswell Howard, junior-"N'osey, aren't you?" 

Joanne Bergman, senior-,-"Time will te ll! " 
Barbara ' Carleman, j unior ~ "Well, dear - sit at home 

while 'everyone else has a gay time." 
Harold Schoultz, junior - "It's a long story-" 

Sally Curry, sophomore-"Stay home and read," 
Bob Knight, se'nior-"Doesn't everybody know?" 

Helen Kirk, senior-"Bucky says it's a big surprise. " 
Johnny Schroeder, freshman- "Hm-" 
Marilyn Carman, senior-Censored. 

Martha Eastlack, junior-"Knit two - purl two." 

Barbara Curtis, senior-"The usual- a big hen party.' ; 
Ralph Clark, senior-"I'll drown my 'shipmates at mid-

• night." 

k Mc(lQ,Ht!Ieu '. 
-, ' 

The ' Christmas· Caret· 
Well, old Marley had been under a slap for seven y~ars, 

'and piS partner, E. Scrooge (;, strictly greedy Joe). was 
sole o_wner of the business firm of ·Marley and' Scrooge. 

After years of searching for more dough, Scrooge had 
indeed become' a sad sack. Even Christmas meant nothing 
more to him than a day when the clerks were 'absent and 
still got their time cards :punched-a dirty deal. He 
hadn't exactly mooned over Marley that day, so, after 
trotting home 'to the heatless, cheerless, war-time apart
ment, 'to see, in place of the knocker, a chiller-diller rep-

-~ lica of old Marley's face that gave him a 500' volt jolt. 
, This 'sight almost "sent" Scroogey-no , need to say 

where-and he' hurried up the stairs, into the apartment, 
through the door. He' locked the ,door, too. Ebenezer ate 
some oatrn:eal and hev:ered over a shivering r~diator for 
a while; suddenly, all the ' kells in the house began t ,o 
ring like mad-and they were clang, clang bells, not 
southern or Christmas belles-a_metallic, ci~nging sound 
approached the door. "Someone's been eating ',tgo many 
pleasant little 1-Y tablets," thotight Scrooge. 

pose? Yes, 'ghost of. -Chl'istmas , Present! Santa , had re

membered after all. Off dey went, and 'evef ywhere the " 
people wete touched with the Spirit 'of Christmas. ~ven 
Bob Cratchit and family were g~y : Nephew Fred was gay 
-even drank a toast (toasted a drink,? drank their 
toast? ' toasted in drink? drunk on toast? toasted a 
dr~nk?) , amid much rude merriment, to old baggy uncle 
Elb, and wished him a: Merry Christmas'. After a 'fe:w 
mQre touching scenes, ScroQge f~lt pretty crummy. Sec-

ond fade-out. ,.< ./ 
The ' hour for rhner' sanctums' strUCk-bong! bong! 

bo'ng! 'bong! and so forth~and a, gre.at big old black ,

thing scrunged u,P but ,wouldn't eve!1 speak-just pOinted, 
which 'showed where HE came fr;om. Scrooge knew this 

' ~ was the G;host of Christ,mas future, 'and was about to ~ a f!. k 

if Roosevelt was' still running, but tllought. th e better of it . 
as it int'ght still be a dangerous thing to ask. 

.. . _ . ""'. .... #~ .... 

Tim Daid as Daid 
You all know of Tiny Tim; we'll, he had kicMd off

all because bread winmir Bob had never had a ' raise; a-

' p le,.nty of' 06111$>h will suit him, fin~ , 
BU"tJ he simply can't stand ',a gal with 

P eople wl).o gush ite also. taboo'. 
~! r . 

a lin ", 

~ We know :who he is. '. dl> you? " 

This week we ,present to you ,another ollt'standi n ~ 

fralite ' .. ' . Bill Newey. Besides being presiden t "I' 

Central High Players, he is a member of the " al 

. . Thespians , clloi ! . 

the Junior HOll u! 
ciety. He has ' 

paI;ticipated in I 

, Road Shows, fou l 

plays, and th I' l '" 

eras, So, yo n 
Bill is a ' very I 

,boy , .. in sch OO l 
otherwise'. F el li 

take note! If y , 

5' 2" ,have ash 1,lc) 
hair, gray eyes, 

Enter: liep Ghost botly lay in Scrooge's apartment without a shirt because 
Then Marley, trussed in chains, cash boxes and all, the chaqvoman had swiped 'it (shirt); a poor man and 

strained. himself through the door (BELIEVE me, that his wife were rejOicing because' the' unmentioned HE )Vas 
takes practice), told Scrooge that this, too, could happen daid as daid; ,and only a few gra vediggers went to funeral. ~ 
to him if he didn't repent, tha,t three spirits, Scotch, " Eb was almost in th~ groove (I mean ' grave) w!'\en he . 
Bourbon and Rye, would visit t~at night. With this cheerY stuck 11is features into a disgustingly U!tle granite deal 

'<interested in 

th eater, and all : 
to' the namp 
"Marty, " you ·f{· 

Secon d ~ place' <.:a " 

by wi th two f'), "s , 

montIi, and a 

vertible! In th f' 
of 'food, Bill p 

message, old , transparent Marley picked u·p his King-size 'which said "Ebenezer Scrooge." Fade out. ,; ; 
ankle bracelets and walked Qu t the window. Scrooge dug - Scrooge woke up hugging a b-ed;,post and enundating 
a foxhole in the bed. "Mairzy doats and dozy doats, but I'm 'a different Scroogey 

The first Spirit ,came in on the nose-just at ' one. ' th_a;n I was last n !g~ t. ;Ho~ey .''' To- teii . th's truth, he w,~s 
Scrooge said, "Dig me, Jackson:' : To which the Spirit re- so-filled with exuberant e:xuberanc~ ~ the old bug shagged 
plied, ,"I am the' Ghost of Christmas Past," and both of around the room, yelled "Merry Christmas" out the wln
them did a Superma-n out -the window, back through the ' dow, dressed in his cocktail clothes, found a boy t;;"bUY 
years to the old homestead' where, with a few w,ell-timed , a ' 20 pound turkey which '1Vas pr9bably blaclt ~ market, 
illusions, the ,Ghost com1!letely got the drop on Scrooge-; caught a cab (and on Christmas ' morning, too) SO' the 
who admitted he was a goon-child. Before y~u could say turkey could trot over to 6ratchit's, ,and then-whad'd'ya 
"Journalism II" our mincing-miser was oack in his own -know-'that afternoon of Christmas, PROMenaded 'over 

. 4 4, • I 

little bed ~ snoring like bells. to dear old Fred's for food and a great big Merry Christ-
Bowang! said the clQck. Ebenezer dear' jU!l'lped, oU,t ' , mas anil lived happily ever after and the same ·to < YO~ 

of bed, tripped into the next r00Il!, and what .(f1) you sup- _' -,-Sylvia McCandless 

1{ ...................... IAfWKIIIIHK ••• *.~ ••••••••• * •••• * 

Senior-Belles Brighten Y u/eticl, < 

Jingle bells, holly, mistletoe, and Santa, Claus - it's 

Christmas! 

Looking luscious as a peppermint candy- mtne is Belva 

Hawkins, in her white and red dress of flannel wo.ol. 

Green and bright as a Christmas tree is Joan Har

rison's crepe dress. The tiered , skirt and gold b~aid ~ive 
the dress a gay, Xmassy air. ,Peggy Whitlock is ready to 

pour tea, or dance .under the stars when she dons her 

formal of orchid plaid taffeta. Christmas calls are loads 

of fun ~ so thinks. Bobbie Busch when she keeps warm, 
and looks gay in her fit,ted coat of holiday green, with a 
tiny collar of black Persian lamb. ....-

Barbara Mallory wishes' for a- white Christmas; and 
shows a lovely example of it in a snowy wool dress. Tile 
full-gored skirt is topped off by a high round neck-line. 
A present anyone would love t9 find on jCmas , morning 
would be a life-sized doll resemblin~ Patty Nordin in her 
blllowy, pink net formal. Bright fuscia velvet ribbon 
laces tightly up the front of the bodice in a lattice 'effe(lt 
- this same shade adorns the neck ~ line. Yes, fuscia 
seems to be one of the most popular shades of the <lea
son. More proof of this fa,ct is the smart dressmaker suit 
of Jeanette Larson's, and the crepe tea dress belonging 
to Nancy Low. The v-neck and sophisticated pepl'in puts 
Nancy at her best. 

Belonging together as much- as stars and tinsel are 
Amy Jo Bergh and Lois Fritt,s when they wear their 
fluffy net formals of mint green, and spicey red. As she 
decorafe's, the Ghristmas tree' Pat McKeen shows off her 
new black suede pumps to the be!\t advantage; the bare
foot style is accented" by an unusual , cu t-ou t desig,n. 

Looking lovely as a 'Christmas angel is , Ann Mayer in 
her fur coat of blu~ fox; not ~o be out-done in loveliness 
is Beverly Minkin in her tight-fitting, grey crepe drel;ls. " 
The neck is trimmed with scallops , of watermel.on hue. 

Beauty and sophistica:tion reach their height on New 
Year's eve as' we .see Arlene Sconce ready for her date, 
in a dramatic dress of jet 'black. The low neckline spar-' 
kles with many tiny rhinestones. _ 

J ' 

We'll,!ake leave of you now, but have a really, won-
derful Christmas, a nd we'll see ~ you next year! 

- J 0 and Carrie , 

Across ~ the Studyhall 
doing our bit toward this super edition, we submit 

news and views concerning lonely hearts, a.. brief resume 
of the year's top deals, and highlights , and sidelights of 
life Ilt central . . . na~cy. cloyd ' started a school-wide 
movement by parading around 215 with an appealing 
notice tacked on her back .. . -a classic example of the
"lost generation" ... when heads turn, people stare, and 

M 
E 
R 

1<-

aybe you don't believe in Santa Claus, but who an occasional "bowang" arises from the mob, don' t b'e 
was that man coming down your chimney last alarmed-it all follows the arrival of billie rose canter
Christmas eve? . , bUry, who hails from raleigh wilkerson's alma mater in 

caJifornia . .. and wilkie told us he 'didn't like the sun.-
xlra special-Central's two. Christmas 
year-also seventeen days of freedom 

. the usu'al fourteen. 

trees , this shine state ... the threadbare knees .belonging to "~sotl .. , 
instead of knight ,and "tank" pothen are. the result 0(- a snappy ' 

. ' 

emember all the things ,that happened last Christ
mas?-The Chermot ' burned down-consequently 
Danny and Patton's crowded pr'om ?-and 

emember when some boys asked Joanle Vingers if 
the sparkly stuff.ln her hair was dandrUff? 

Y , 
ou all know I suppose tbat a senior, not to mention 
her name, weuld much appreciate receiving Hugh 
Follmer in her stocking. 

C 
H 
R 

heery..holidays to you" Pres., but fj,hucks, I knew 
all along that you'd get the "supreme honor." 

ave you heard that Santa's son, Noun Claus, and 
his cousin,. Subordinate Claus, are helping out 
with the Christmas rush. 

ush, rush, rush-can't you just see all the happy 
leetle ones pouring out of the gloomy halls Friday 
afternoon. 

just can't tell you how happy I am that you have 
read this epistle thus far. 

imply terrific are the dates all the gals have during 
vacation. Sure wish I was as lucky. 

"afri an dominoes" game a't nancy watkins ... flip sheri
dan sa~s "many a girl thinks she ,' shows distinction In' 
her clothes, ",hen the proper word is distinctly ~ for in
stance-lois fritts, I:)arb dUM, and barb turk ... central 
really lost a swell fell a wh'en ralph clark departed for 
the B ~ rvices - goo~ luck; we'll all be thinking of you ... 
one exciting date was had ,by amy jo bergh when she 
steplled out wit}1 a marine' lieutenant . , . phoebe low, 
whose,motto is "keep 'em laughing," seems to be having a 

' lIt~l e trou~le lining up her dat~s - maybf( she isn't 
usmg the nght perfume ... you might take a hint from 
mal's "white shoulders" or susie carson's "aphrodisia" 
. .. we've decided that the male centralites aren 't playing 
their cards right, and giving out with 'the old come hither 
... here are some helpful hints to the inex perienced lads 
- careful observance guarantees a catch, or at least a 
nrbble: 

1. pick out a prospect 

2. arrange an introduction-there are several ways you 

can do this . . '. a plain meeting will do, or there's 
always the case of mistaken identity at the "rOCk" . .. 
mutual friends often do wonders wi,th "dates, for in
stance, helen-bucky-carri'ian-kMlDunan are ' thriving on 
theirs 

3. be beautiful, but thirsty ... this usually brings on a 

- BILL NEWEY 

a variety, awl pl" n 

of it! But sho e~ l' 

Jilotatoes, malts, 
salad sandwicheS, and brownies a la mode will 
fill the dish! Bill also has a mad f~ination for "SliP 

ma:n" and couJd be mfldly satisfieCl by switching on Br'll 
Goo'dmim's "Stompin ' at the Savoy." 

Fo:r Bill's most embarrassing moment, or mODl p 

w~'ll refer you to Peggy Jo, Ask her about the I 

To date, Bill"s most thrilling moment occurred \\' 
he saw the gay musical 4it " Oklahoma." The dazz 
sight',of the chorus girls proved to be too much, evell 
Bill's ir~n constitution. He;s been - in a perpetual (] 

ever since. We're placing our bets for top honors , Itu 

'ever, on a particular meeting which has been planll 
to take place July, 1952, on top of the Empire SI 

building. 

To ~e the star of a Broadway musical hit, or to c 
his place in the world as a second David Belasco is 1 Ii 

,ultimate goal in life. We'll be waiting for the day w r, 

,say, "we knew 'You when." ' 

For frosh only! Bill's words of wisdom run as folu 
take it easy - you'll be a senior some day - maybe! 

- Arlene and P ep i 

'Kismet' Sy - m~olizes Hollywood 
" Kjsmet" by M-G-M is best described by all the 

tive's ' so typ'ical of Hollywood. It's lavish and extrava 

and full of "gorgeouS girls." The scene is Bagdad "\I 

the city wa:s shiny and new," , 

"Kismet" is, in a word , finished. lt is a: series of 
cinating t hings: , it is Marlene DeitriCh' with her 

painted gold , her hair a rranged so it looks like , il 
ropes of platinum, her body weighted down with enOl! 

hardware to start a t en-cent store; it is Ronald Colem 

with a British accent, alternately beinS' a king in a gig:." ' 
red turban, and a beggar, in a gre~sy, pseudo-Per.-i 
rug; it is Edward Arno ld strutting through a HollY \1 

palace in Hollywood's conception of regal garmen t,,: 

is Hugh Herbert being a candy salesman, bu t , more 
portant, being the same Hugh Herbert who's been a r . 

t he same un-hinged way he 's been acting for twen ty 
mOI'e years. ' 

The plot consists of the efforts of Ronald_ " King ot I 

Beggars" Coleman to get his naturally luscious dau gltl 

married to a wealthy potentate. There are compJicati 
plish this end , he is working with and for the gl'a 

Vizier (Edward Arnold) who is de'sirous of beco lll i 

Shah. There are complicat;ions, naturally, but in the ( ' 11 

Coleman get-Dietrich , COlenian's ciaughter get her prill 

and Arnold gets his throat cut, as befits the heavy in " 
prodUction. - Bill Newey 
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~ ,!)oke date, whiCh should be accompanied by idle gos
sip (st'11ht). gentle laughter (vingers), ' and consider
able raising and lowering of the lashes (busch) ... 
we do ~)'t r ecommend the same technique- for the fel
lows,.:but you might ask jim gu..tfy what he uses, .. 
he 's dOing 1lretty well for a newcomer 

Birr paMS .............. .. ........ .. .. .. .... Jeanne De wS 7j~ ~~aeer .. . ......... ...... .... ........ Jo Pos,p ,cr_li 
L' or - era orrespondent ........... , , , , • • .. .. . 

his above all for Christmas. I' want- a few more 
brains to use in the inevitable finals . 

istletoe-that. beautiful green stuff which is found 
hanging' on so many Centralites' doors come the 
holiday season. 

11 the things that. Christmas remind me o~ -teas , 

Christmas carols, dances, snow; and I might add 
-the presents! 

illy isn't it to tear around shopping when a war ' 
bond booth is so handy. ' 

I 

4 . . offe r a lot of competition ... for instance, invite a girl 

from out of town to one of the dances .. , at least 
that 's what buddy , ho1fman did ' , 

5. ha:e someth ing unusual to offer. , , for instance, b'e 
tWlOS ... look where it got' the chapmans 

6, be openly believing, but inwardly ~kePti cal . .. how 
'bout that, pepi? 

7. play hard to get . . . we don't suggest extremes in 
' this, because you sometimes get fooled- don't yo u 

# sal? ' 

and now we want to wish everyone good luck and a merry 
christmas . .. hope your prospects for the new year are 
better than ours . ... 

~ barb and peg 
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Page Three ' 

Har~y James Band 
'Wins Top Honor ' in 

,Central Music Poll 

~ .......................... ~ ................... -..... . 
I-. Clubs Present Christmas -Programs . I-
• COLLEENS • • FRENCH CLUB-

Central Colleens 'entertained, the 

Dance 'Is March 23; • club members at the annual Christ-
Last week students of the journal-

As its main Christmas activity this 

yeal' , the FI:e~ch club choir will sin~ 

Christmas carols at the All1ance Fran-' 

caise luncheon and party , Saturday, 

December 23, at the Regis hotel. . 

I ronfield, Dav'is Head _' .: 'A /I Dis-M eat-and 
ROTC Organization 

ism ' classes, and members of the 01'- - ,mas tell; held Th.,ursday, Decembel: 14 , 

chestra and band voted for their.fav- in Room, 10 . Faculty members were 
guests at th e p~rty , which wa's 

orite musicians of 1944 . Tpp honor , , , . 
planned by the tea committee, head-

lJ nde r the leadership of Harold Mashed Potatoes' 
J ,. I 

ron fi e ld, presld~nt of the Cadet Of- -
, Central men and gals will never 

went to the .Harry James band, who 
placed first as the -pupils favorite ed by Nancy Watkins and sponsored 

by Miss Amy Rohacek . ' Hestesses 
s\Ving band, Tommy Dorsey held a 

Joining with choirs from other 

Omaha schools, th'e ,group will sing i,n 

French "Silent Night" a nd "Cantique 

Pour Noel" 'Its well as the old French 

car?l, "Nouvell~ Agreable" and. the 

French national anthem , "La Mar-

eel's ' club, plans for ~ he 'm,ilitary 
- OJ, be reme,mbered either for their 

II , t.o be held on March 23, ' have 
dainty appetites, or for any dislike 

t'f' JI formulated' and 'most of ' the -
of desse ts sweet alld rich, The fol

ol1l1nittees have been chosen. '.-
lowing notes on favorite foods are ' 

close second, and Stan· Kenton's pow- were Beverly Bush, Colleen ' presi

erful crew, practically unknown last ' dent; Maryann Loomis, vice-presi

yea.r, came jn third. , dent; Barbar~ Dunn, .secr~ary; and 

Marian Cooper , treasurer. " 

Assisting th.e president in 'plan

i ng the ball are the other, officers: 

av id Davis, vice-president;- William 

, secretary; ' Julien Bahr, trea

IreI'; and Eugene Tetric}( , sergeant-

eterson Arrange. Grand March 

A rrangements for the grand march 

' II be handled by Charles Peterson, 

ha i rman, and his co~mittee o( Hugh 

Imer , Howard LoomiS. a nd Tru-

William Bock he~d~ - the commit

' t ~ in charge of the ball, on which 

t' lliple McFayden and Truman Wood 

while Hugh Follmer and Lad 

,'sa r are in charge of the orchestra, 

Hugh Follmer, 'who is in charge of 

Ie invitations and honored guests 

mmitttee, will be assisted by Willis 
Gordon Johnson, ' and 

~c~ayc:len Directs De~oratlng 
Te mple McFayden ha's charge of 

Ie decorations committee, wh!ch 

of William Bock, John Poth-

, and Fred Hawkins; and Martin 

nboy will command the military 

li ce detail with the assistance of 

Julien Bahr will direct the ticket 

les for the ball with the help of 

harles Pedersen, 

ld John Morris,· ' 

Frank 

ive Seniors Enlist 
Armed ,Services 

Mullens, 

Centra:l's late ~ t contribution to th,e 

med services ar,e five young men 

ho have enlisted. Paul Hickman 

5, Jerry King ' 4&, Bob Roberts 

5, and Ernie Vrana '45, all signed 

Ide Sam's register before they had 

ached their eighteenth birthday in 

I' to obtain their service prefer

ceo Carl Flemmer '45 has joined 

Pau l left school November 27, and 

I'I'Y King dropped classes on No

ber 13 , and left for San' Diego, 

Iifornia. Bob Roberts dropped No

mber 20, leaving November 23, for 

l l'l'agut, I":aho. 

Carl left Central November 29, and 

e left December 3. 

CHRISTM~!\S 

GREETINGS , 
.... 

• 

GOU~D DRUG CO. 

50TH a~d DODGE 

--

PEONY PARK 
, 711TH and DODGE 

Bus Serv'ice fram 7 2nd ' cind Dodge 

Dancing Every 

FRI. - SAT. - SUN . 

Jack Guenther 
and his Music of Today 

featuring 

Guy B,rown • Jackie Lee 

PHONE WI. 6250 

FOR YOUR 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 

CELEBRATION 

hot from t~e cafeteria kitchen. 

First on the tray parade co~es 
mashed potatoes and meat 'loaf. 

Whether. this dish "send'S" the 'ea'ting 

student body is not kI\own, but.it 

, does indicate that the students don 't 

WOl'1·y excessively about their waist

lines - i t may be added thai mashed 

potatoes are a big hit by themselves, 

Hamburgers Rate High 

Centralites put Glenn, Miller at 

tlie top of tlie sweet band bracket, 

and Sainmy Kaye's much impr'oved 

outfit just no.sed Tommy Dorsey out 
of second ,place. 

Th_e King , Cole trio, in their , first 

year of big time, was unanimously 

se lected for the favorite small combo" 

with the Be,nny Goodman boys shar

ing h ~ nor.s for second place . 

Crosby Beats Sinatra 

Th ' Much to the surprise of a ll Sinatra ' , ere .are also a number of people 
who care' for hamburgers! In f'act, fans ; 'Bing Crosby won an overwhelm

good 01' hamburgers rate 'second , ing votE!' for the favorite male vocal-

lace as a main dish. Salisbury steak; ist, (not with a band) , with "The 
a dignified type of ground beef', is a Yoice" coming in second, closely fol

favorite among the more expensive lowed by Dick ' Haymes. Thanks to 

(10 cent) , dishes. The cafeteria, . of t~e many records that she has made, 

course, ·has -many other good , whole- _, Dmah Shore was voted number one 

some foods. which appear on the fe.male :ocalist, (not with a band) ; 

counters regularly, but the foods , Gmny SImms ranked second; and Jo 
Stafford, star of the Johnny Mercer 
,show, rated third, 

mentioned. "take the cake." 

Thinking of cake seems -to make 

members ' of the freshman, sOpho

more, junior, and senior classes think 

of "chocolate"; in , fact, chocolate 

·anything is a favorite desse'rt -;- all 

are eaten with , ' , . spoons and en- ' 

thusiasrn . With perhaps even more 

spirit', students choose cherry pie. Be

cause pie can be made only once a 

week, an absolute minimum of 100 

is baked. 

Homestyles Are Favarites 

Last in th~ list of fa~orites are 

ho,mestyles. Chocolate, vanilla (wlth 

gtapenuts and without), peach, cher

ry; strawberry, all are tried and en-

joyed daily by six or sev~n hundred 

fellow inmates of this institution. 
Even • after graduation the' home

style urge continues, as witnessed by 

a graduate of Central, now a mem

ber of the armeJ'l, forces, who visited 

the lunchroom and devou,red 'six 
malts. 

These facts will perhaps prove that. 

the 'pigeons have the only: bird-like 

appetites around Central High 
'scbool. 

Petersen Brothers 

Florists 
/ . 

1714 'Farnam JA 1046 

WALTER 

The biggest surprise of the poll was 

the Ink Spot's ' first place rating for 

the top vocal quartette this year. The 

Delta Rhythm Boys, who gained much 

popularity through their recent mov

ies , came in second, 

Jones Still 'King af Carn' 

Continuing its past record, the 

Spike Jones band again took all hon

ors as "The King of Corn." Harry 

, James was selected as favorite solo

ist of the year, followed by Benny 

Goodman and Tommy Dorsey. 
I 

Taking another honor, Harry 

James nosed out Ziggy Elman, ex 

T. D. star, for the title of. top trump!lt 

player. Roy Eldridge ranked ,third. 

The closest race in th'e poll wa:s be

tween Gene Krupa and Buddy Rich 

for favorite " drummer man." Krupa 

won by only two . votes. 

~ 
I Krazg;s K wilt 

i JANUARY 19 
~ 
~ Get Your Dates Early 
~ , 

, 11~~~,"~~~ 

BARITONE 

VOICE PLACEMENT 

Diction for Concert, Oratorio and Radio ' 

Four Years Head of the Vocal Department of Ogontz School 

Member of N .Y.S.T.A. 

204-208 'LYRIC -BUILDING TELEPHONE JACKSON 4745 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

In war 'or peace-

your Sterling is precious! 

Candlelight 

' \~ -. 
HELP WIN THE WAR 
WITH WAR BONDS 

In Peace Your War BondS 

Will Buy Your Sterling 

Buy Your Christmas Jewelry 
,Early! 

1617 ' Ha rney Street Old Lace 

other Colleen a<;tiviti~s for De

cember include a Chri'stmas donation 

to the USO canteen by the social 

committee, of which Carolyn Lawson 

is chairman al}.d Miss Dorothy Cath ~ 

ers, faculty sponsor. Miss Bertha 

Neale's big sister committee has com

pleted its first afghan . 

• GIRL R£SERVES 

A special Christmas meeting of the 

Girl. Reserves, held in Room 145, De

cember 13 , ' featured a p,lay, "The 

Cornhusk Doll," presented , by Mar

ilyn Miller, Dexter Peterson, "Roberta 

Olsen , Dave Elmore, and Alan Town

send. Refreshments ~ere 'served after 
the program. 

As in past years, Girl Reserves 

dressed dOlls to be distributed among 

ch-ildren of underprivileged families. 

The dolls were collected through the 
schools and repaired 'by Camp Fire 

. ~r~. ' 

An informal holiday dance will be 

given by Central High Girl Reserve's ' 

for the ASTRP cadets who are 

training at Creighton u~iversity . It 

will be held on Decem ber-,16 at the 
Y.W.C.A. 

A Christmas ball, sponsored by the 

lntercity council, will be held at the 

Y,W. ,on December 22. This will be 

a formal da~ce with Bud Brown's or

chestra. All Central stUdents are in~ 

vited. Admission is one dollar. 

VAN SANT 
SCHOOL ot BUSINES

J 
III Its Fifty-Fourth ' Year I 

• EVENING - DAY 
Ask Far Printed Matt.r _ ' 

207 Sa. 19th Omaha 2 J" 5890 

.:. I _IJ~ I '''''C ) ~' ' _ C ''- I ~. J _ ' ' _ I ) _ CI _.:. 

" -i Remember Your Host I 
I with a B~~m of " Candy ; 

I ~~!±~~~:: I 
••• _' I _I I _ ' l ~ I _ CI _'_ II _ ' _I I _ II _ " _ f.:. 

seillaise." 

Members of Miss Bes's' Bozell 's 

French classes have been learning 

the carol~ as part of th eir regular 

cla'ss work . 

• CENTRAL HIGH PLAYERS 

A skit presented by Helen Wilson 

and Dexter Peterson, enti tled "Home 

Sweet Home," highlighted I the tradi

tional Christmas ,party of the Central 

High Players, h~ Wednesday, Dec

e,mher 13, in Room 140 and 145. 

A short business meeting was held 
with ' President Bill Newey pr'esiding, 

and refreshments, conSisting of pop

corn balls and candied apples, were 

then served by the committee in 

charge of the party, headed by Gloria 

Polsky. Wen'dy Cork in yvas in charge 

of the committee on decorations, 

• -INTER-AMERICAN CLUB 

A Dr, I.Q. quiz program was the 

highlight of the Inter-American club 

meeting, December 6, Eugene N~ssel
son portrayed the learned doctor 

while Irvin Gendler and Alan Blot

cky went through the audience to ob
tain volunteers. 

- --JOSTEN'S 
Treasure - Cralt Jeweler. 

and Statione" 
,FRATERNITY PINS 

CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 

MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

TED KOl.DERIE 
1626 NORTH 68RD ST. 

Glendale o:ua I ' 
OMAH .... 

~~ 

~ ... ~~~~\ ~~~~~~~:! 

I . ~~ a Giftfrom the Wardrobe ; 
'\~ • ARROW SHIRTS 

• I NTERWOVEN SOCKS 

• DOBBS HATS 

• BOTANY TIES 

The Wardrobe 
CLOTHES for MEN ' 

1409 Farnam Street Hotel Paxton 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ) ~. 

~~~~~~~~. 

A Complete Stock of 

Ghina, Glassware and Silver 

for your 

CHRISTMAS DINNER TABLE 

We Invite Your Inspection of Our Lines 

• 

Omaha. Crockery Co. 
1116-18-20 Ha'rney Str~et .phone AT 4872 

• LININGER TRAVEL CLUB 

Culminating the school holiday 

projects ' and festivities , Lininger 

Travel club held its Christmas party 

and program for membe rs last Mon · 

day, December 11 , in Room 14 5. 

The program preceding the party 

consisted of a dramatic &ketch on 

<?hristmas given by Sandra Solomon 

' 48 . After the singing of Christmas 

caro l's , r efreshm ents were served. 

As its customary holiday project, 

,the club has again decorated a 

Christmas tree for the s-chool. After 

, school dismisses for the holiday va

cation, the tree will be given to the 

Hattie B , Munroe Home for G,rlppled 

Children. 

In addition to its regular club ad

tivities, Lininger has , sponsored the 

Sixth War Loan drive at Central this 

month . Striving to attain a 90 per 

cent record of purchaser'S of stamps 

and bonds, the club's activities for 

the past few weeks have been cen

tered around this program. 

Work on New, Enlarged 

Office for Nurse Begun 
Work was started several' weeks 

ago on the new nurse's quarters 

which will be located on th e south 

side of th e first tloor , form erly Room 

122 , 

In comparison with the old quar

ters , which contain only a waiting 

room , a single cot room , and a s mall 

private office, th e completed project 

will include sepa rate cot rooms for 

girls and boys, a waiting room, a 

lavatory, and a private office -tor the 

nurse, 

~I WOOD ' "" ~ ~~ ~ I " present the ninth annual 

CHRISTMAS PROM 
Chermot Ballroom 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15 ' 

ELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS QUEEN • 
~~~~~ ~ ~ Ji{~ ~ 

'1:"-0-"_0_"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-'.1' 

'" for GIFTS I 
that are really 

"DIFFERENT" 

I Many falks come in and browse • 
abaut , , , because it's interesting I 

I to see, the many unusual gifts 

I
I suc: :~SI~L NOVELTIES 

I 

• MUSICAL EMBLEM PINS 
• FRAMED PICTURES 
• QUAINT POTTERY 
• CIGARETTE BOXES 
e BRIDGE PRIZES 

I • and many athen 

I Sc~~I~! !~E~er 
; " ___ : ':' ::"_::', __ ::: __ ::' __ ::' __ ::::::::::::~ ···r 

.OOD QRADE~-

and GOOD EYES 

USUALLY aD TOBETHER! 

Don't Handicap Yoursell 

With Poor Light! 

You're daID9 rOUl1Mll a peat .. 

!lutlce ..,.,. ... J'OU IItraID ~ 

ere-. Sc:Ieallflc ,..earch Ma_ 

that er-traID often leads to bead

ach.. GIld • .,.0118 fa1I91I1 _cl 

Ia IIlGllr ~ to pe_tIlt 

eye lahur . 

Let'. remember _ ' Jaaye oalr 
_ pak oJ erN to laM a .... 

tbu. L.r. re-ar IIlat .,. 

IIqht 11 prtcel .... ..ct 9MCl IIqIlt 

Ia CHEAPI 

NEBRASKA P·O-WER CO. 
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.. Fo.rmer ~ Centralit~s ~ Chri.stie, · P~hle, . 

~ Dimke, GreellReported Casualties 
Grads Killed in Pacific, 
European War Theaters 

DurinlLthe ll:lOnth of November five 
former Centralites have been killed 
in various theaters of war. 

Lt. George. R. 

Dimke,' ex '40, was 

reported killed in 

action in Europe, 

November 10. 
Lt. Dimke, an in-. :: 

fantryman, was · 
fighting with Gen
eral Patton's army. 
He entered the ser
vice in October, 
1942, and was com-
missioned a second LT. DIMKE 

lieutenant in April, 1943. He went 
overseas in August, 1944. 

* Word has been re
cElived from the .war 
department t hat 
First Lt. Richard C. 
P ehle '35, who pre
viously had been re
ported missing in 
action, was killed in 
France, October 24. 

Lt. Pehle was in 
Anzio, and tooR. part 
in the liberation Qf 
Southern France. An 

LT. PEHLE infantryman, he had 
been in the army since March, 1941 , 
and was commissioned the following 
year. 

A native of Omaha, Lt. Pehle at
tended Creighton university and re
ceived his degree from the University 
of Iowa. His identification in the 
O-Book reads "Carefree and deter
mined to enjoy life-that's Dick." 

* Corp. Billy Bur-

ton Christie '3:\ was , 

killed in action on 

Leyte in the PhUip
pines October 21, ac
cording to word re
ceived. by his wife 
from the war de
partment. 

Corp. Christie' was 
a field artillery man 
with the First Cav
alry division. He 
attended the Univer- CORP. CHiuSTIE 

sity of Nebraska before enlisting in 
1940, and he has been overseas 'since 
,June, 1943. .* 

Pfc. Clark O. 
Green , ex '42, has 
been reported killed 
in action on Bou
gainville, ' October 
26 , according to 
word received by his 
parents from the 
war ilepartment. 

PFC. GREEN 

A native of Oma
ha, Green,. was em
ployed in the ship
yards in San Fran
cisco befor e his in
duction . He went 
OV2rseas in Nov . ' 43 . -. 

~~~~~ 
EL~CT YOUR CHRISTMAS QUEEN ~ 

at the j 
CHRISTMAS PROM _ 

Chermot Ballroom 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15 • 

- ~~~~~ 

'Nebraska yv e~tl1er, _ 

Accent Fas(;n~ ' ~ " 

School Newcomer 
One _of Central's new._ students is a 

senior boy with a southern dr8;wl

i.n tbe person .of Gaylord Vaughn from 
way down South in Little Roc~, Ar

kansas. 
. This colorful newcomer transferred 

fro'm Little Rock Senior High school 
to Central this November and doesn't 

seem to 'regret i t , although he wants 
to head right back to the University 

of Arkan'sas in Fayetteville after he 

graduates in June. Of course, this is 

m e r ~ ly future dream. What he will 
do, no doubt, is enlist in the Navy be

fore his eighteenth birthday in May. 

Gaylord finds Omaha nof so differ
ent from Little Rock . In fact, Central ' 

even resembles his native place of 

learning to the extent of differing 
only in the length of its lunch periods 

-there they werefiv&minutes longer. 
If you'll notice, nothing has been 

mentioned concerning, the contrast of 

Nebraska"s and Arkansas's weather. 
Well, here's whel'l ~ Gaylord 's cute 

smile and captivatip.g drawl are ac

.cented handsomeiy, for he seems to 
be quite opposed to Nebraska's cold 

weather-or as he so ably put it, 

"The cold here in the North." Snow 

fascinates the bot; and our different 
manner of speaking also tends to put 

him in a state of wonderment. As if 

we have an accent .... . 

Football was his favorite pastime 
in the sunny South. -He was on the 

th ird string and insists that because 

of his true school spirit shown in his 
yells from the bench, he cheered liis 

school on through an undefeated sea-

MagaZines 

.'... ., 
Rdm6 - li ' ngs ~"' --!. -- ' ..:.-< ~~ ... . 

. I 

. F;ictay; De~ember 15, 1944 

" . E~~Telche ' r Home on 
~ , 

L:elve From WAVES 
,: Sp (T) ,FIrst Class Thelma I:" 

a lllemoer o.f th,e.w AVE(S a nd a rur 

T'ran'sterring from Topeka: ' High t ~e nth anniveI'Sai-y, 'NovembE)r 29; by 
school, Topeka, Kansas, Is Michael Barba'l'a Busch 'who illustrated 9°s
Wolpert '46 . - tume design, and Marie Graham who 

.' Billie Rose' Canterbury '47 has re- wove an a hand loom. SubjecJ of ' 'the' debate's held' Mon- history:- acher at Central, was hu 
cently entered Centrai High -from Thursday, . December 7, the, ,War ' -- ~' l 

' 0 h t d day, December 4, in Miss Elizabeth recently. on a 15 day eave from Woodrow Wilson H~gh school In, Long Relocation Office of ma a presen e " 
Beac.n, California. ' a film which disclosed to tpe public KieWit's World History II classes was sacola, Florida. ,' 

T\avid Steinheime·r '47 has entered for" toe first time .the lQyalty of tbe , ( , 
L/ A . 'i' nand wha'" they the pr'o'po' sed congressional , amenil- ' ' Miss ,Barnes ·()P.erates a. eel". 

Central after transferring from Holly- JJtpa,nese- mer ca s . .!- ..... 
woad High School, Los Angeles, Cali- areaoing in the army. The movie was t f ' peacetime 'conscription ,of' ~ link . , The purpose of this llls tl' ll 111 

,. shown in. the auqitorium ea~h hour men or '. ' .. ' , .'. is to ' train. pUots in celestial nari 
: fornia. . . . . of the day for the beJ)efit of the 80- young, men; hetween .th~ · age~ _ of sev- ti6n while they are still on 

EnteriJ}g ·Centrai· High school last cl'al stu'd'l'es, hi'story and civics stu- ' . 
Hi h en teen '_and twenty-three for one ground. This work is part 01 1 week from Central Junior g dents. . ' , 

school, Rock island, Illinoi's is Fran- year's }Ililit~ ' ry training. , Naval Ait rorc ~ . • 
MS Searcy ' 48. " Betty Legge ' 44 arriv,ed home Sun-

.Alvin Abramson '4 7 is ill with scltr- day for her .christmas vacation. She · D~b.aters second hour were Bill - A memb I' of the first grOU)J 
let fever but will return · ,to school is attending Mills coJle'ge in Oakland, Hinchcliffe, . affi~mative r ~ nd Robert Wa';;es trajned in _ celesti~l lin k, :IIi. 
after Christmas vacation. - Califor,nia. " ~. " . Batnes has been in the servi ce r,, )' 

. " . . Alice Christiansen ' 44 was crowned · Biggs, negative, while Hu6ert }3ath, months. 
Jean Moreland 46 .underwent ali _ queen of the Missouri Military ~ aca.d- wa's-a,ssigned the affirmative and Ly-le 

,appendectomy last w:eek: . emy war bond dance at Mexico; Mfs-
, Helen Rosenberg , 4 6 IS III at home • souri. Her election w.as determine4 McBride . the. negativ ~ in ,the third 

with a streptococcus throat irifectlon, by over -150· thousand dollars"worth hour class. Fifth hour, ~hn Merri,am 
and it will be several· weeks before 'she of bond votes the cadets bought. Alice took the a1)1rmative and ,Den:py: 
I;eturns t,o school. is a student at Lindenwood college in 

Lucille Foxhall ,' {7 has recently had 'St. Charles, Missouri. , ~ , . . Jrountze argued the negative. Partici- "-
her 'appendix removed and , will ' re- Rosemerry EasOack '44 has recent - pating sixth haul' were John Camp
turn to school ·after' th e Christmas ly pledged Phi L~mbda Beta sorority bell, affirmative, and Jim Haggart, 
holidays. at Stephens college, Columbia, ,Mis- · negative. :. ,.. .; ... 

Stanley Schack ' 45, sport\! editor - souri. . ' ~ 

of the Gentral High. Register, appear- Etta Marcus former dentral High ! ~ ~ ~~ _ •••• M*.*~ 
.ed on the radio Wednesqay, Decem- , schoolvstudent, 'lIas just returned from j .' . i ' 
bel' ' 6" with John Connelly,' Charles - a short 'stay' in New York City. . ~~ CROSSTOWN 
Martin, Edward ~icek, and John Robert Allen '44, i member of the - ~ . , .!. . 

Duncan', sports edItors o~ B,enson, V-12 pr.ogram .at Doane college; Crete, , ~ ROLLER RENK 
Tech, South, and North HIgh school Nebraska wBl arrive the week-end of ~! 
papers, respectively. riecembe~ 17 for t'he family's early 

The editors reviewed th!! past foot- Christmas celebration. . 
ball season, the Inter-city team, and David Neely '45 recently received 
the prospective teaIl!s of next ~ear. the "Luftwafl,'e," a pair of German 

Central High school was I'epre- army officer's wings trom a friend in 
sented as the Joslyn Memorial thir- Belgium. ' 

Jorgensen, Traub, Gaither 

High in Shorthand Test - . " 

1I0RCIDDS 

. OPEN £VERY 
EVEN1NG ' 

'EXCfPT MONDAY 
SAT. an'd 'SUN:. 

. MATINEE 
24th and ,Leavenworth 

-, 

Members ' of the Shorthand III 

classes who passed the November ' 

Gregg award test for 100 words per 

minute are Harriet Taub and Marion 
'Gaither , Mrs. Mabel Malony, shoi't

hand t'n'structor, announced. IICAMEU11\S '·· CHRISTMAS 
Ellen Jorgenson will be awarded a 

Gregg 'shorthand pin for passing the 

Novembef award test for ' 120 words' 
per minute. 

• VIOLETS 
from 

" 

; 

. , 
. HIGH SCHOOL DANCE CLASS 

10 lessous $ 5 

E V'E L'Y N i< ELL E Y 
SCHOOL of DANCING 

1 ~ 12 Doullos JA 03 12 

. i W. A. PIEl 
DRUG c.o. 

-. 
Candies Cosmet ics 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

17th and Dodge 

18th and Farnam 

G'REETINGS 

II GARDENI~i\S Cash and 'Credit Jewelers at 
218 SOUTH i 5TH _ ST~EET 

• , v 

..--

ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

Establ ished 1886 

FINEST FOOD • 
ARCH ITECTS OF CENTRAL 

•• 
FRANK LA TENSER ' 

, 
i.~;:;;;ST . CH .. RISTMAS ~ . = ~.: DOWN TOWN SHOP Two Locat ~ ons OLD 'ENGLISH :~N ' . 

I ~ 1617 Farnam Street 5004 Dodge Street 

f and LEATHER BILLFOLDS . <; 1~:JJiI~. 

1307 Farnam Street v. Om ~ aha 2, Nebroska 

; VISIT TED'S PEN SHOP ! ~ . ~ I . '6TH STR"T AT fARNAM I. ; 
.~~}bl_. SEASON'S 

. ;~~~~ . ~~~~~~~~~~~:.. 

G R E E T" N G S 
fflerrp ~bri5tma5 and 

anb B-est Wishes for · 

The New Year 

* 
COLVIN-HEYN STUDIO 

i 
i I i .; OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS - ! 

1807 Fa,nom S .... t . .. . . HA,n.y 5445 ~ i STREET RAILWAY COMPANY 1 
iD'~~~~...r,;;e--..rhO:Ir~~ ~~~~ i_~~. 

~EFORE YOU CHOOSE A- COLLEGE 

Learn 

about 

the 
GRINNELL- ~ p - L'- A~I wr~~i::~~~:~~:ns 

~ . ~ . Grinnell, Iowa 

A gola array of earrings, pins, 
bra<:elets and necklaces, fea- . 
turing great originality of de: 
lign ond styling. Exquisitely 
fashioned I 

COSTUME 
, 

JEW·ELRY 
lIERMINE~S BOOK NOOK 

203 South 18th Street 
Lobby Entrance of Saunders-Kennedy' Buil~ing 

CHRISTMAS CARDS - LENDING LIBRARY 
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Peterson Heads 

Thespian ~ociety 
Resni.ck Is Secretary; 

Club Largest in History 
Dexter 

Ilo un ced 

Peterson '45 was an-

president of the Central 

Hi gh chap ter of the National Thes

pia ns recently by Miss Myrn a Yance 

.l ones, facu lty spon'sor. Dorothy Res

nick will be the new secretary-trea-

S ll r e I'. 
../ 

Of a ll nation-wide high school 

is oI\e .. hliJS, the National Thespians 

or the most prominent. In many 

,; (' lIoo ls this organization is the on ly 

duh in the dramatic fi eld , but in- Cen

I ra l it is a 'unit of the Central High 

I' layers and is thoroughly pI'ofession

;t l. not 'social. 

Ham~ Me,t Loaf - ' . 

Coolced t~ Order' 
_ ~ thick slicQ of ham, surrounded 

by bowned orange slices and gar
nished with parsley; Spanish steak 

topped by . Sl!c ~ s of onion ,and green 
pepper; horser'itdish meat loaf, form

ing a tpi'n , delicate crust as it slowly 

browned- these were t he r esults of a 
demonstration given by Mrs. Frances 

Hettler, a representative of the Na

tional Live-Stock commission, on 

Tuesday, December 5, to the members 
of the homemaking and nutrition 
classes, 

The PQrpose of the demonstration 

wa. ~ to a dvi se the potential home
[)'laker's of the proper method of cook

in g ce rtain c ut~of meat. Broiling and 

braisin g were ~ mpha s ized , with the 

ham used as an exhibit for the former 
lIlethod , and the Spanish steak for the 
latter . 

Club Founded in 1931 As Mrs .. Hettler prepared the· var-
The expression department was ious dishes, she disclosed why she had 

gi ven a charter for the suciety ' in chosen on ~ . particular method, and 

I !l31, when it was organized under mentioned several he lpful hints- that 

I he direction of Mrs: Doris- Hosman would aid in storing, seasoning, and 

Ilahn. Dues are patti only at the time serving meat. Because of the utility 
of :ioining t h e society, and then the and commercial grades of meat now 

indiv idual is considered a Thespian on the mllrket, special attention was 

for life . Each new memoer r ec~::;.. . giveIl\ to 6raising and stewing, which 

O il member ship payment a year 's sub- are the best methods of cooki.ng less 
.Tiption to the popular Thespian tender CJlts of the animal. 

Ill agazine; Dramatics. Referring to charts, tables, and 

The req'uirements for membership' recipes in a booklet which had been 

are prescri-bed' by the National Thes- distributed to tl(e' s tuqents who wit

pian organization according to def- Il esse<f the demonstration, sh e ex

ini te dramatic achievements. Central plained te variety of meat attainable, 

Thespians ·are active in the fall and and answered questions brought forth 

senior plays and in the Road Show, by the girls in an open :discussion. 

a t which time they present a short Mrs. Hettler presented a set of pyrex 

I 

New Membe~s Announced 
This year 's organization is a large 

II lIe compared with that of previous 

yea rs and as to date a membership of 

:: 2 st udent's. 

New members this year are Peggy 

('ar ter, Thelma Chrisman, Donna 

Christopherson , Charlotte Dawson, 

.\ Ia rjo rie Deck, J ean Doran, Betty 

I ~ dwar ds, Irvin Gendler, Lucia Grove, 

,J uanita Hanger, Helen Holtz, Char

Ill tte Kavan, Elaine Lashinsky, Mari

lyn Mi ll er, Roberta Olsen, Dexter 

Pe terson , Dorothy Resnick, . Stanley 

Schack, Violet Sharpnack, Dor(;)thy 

Stoklas, Marcia Tepperman, and Jane 

Other members are Harry A'lloy, 

Ca rolyn Bukacek, Frances Bunch, 

Patricia Hunt, Shir ley Krajicek, Bill 

:\'ewey, Patti Nordin, Betty Wiesman, 

He len ' Wilson, and Bobbie Wi'seman. 

Se rvices Held for Devereaux 

MemQI'ial services were held r e
cently at .P lym outh Me m 0 ria 1 
church for Lt. William S. Dever
eaux '29. 'He was officially declared 
killed in action, after being missing 
since August 5, 1943, when his plane 
(Tashed in the South Pacific. 

Lt. Devereaux was a member of the' 
I" HI until shortly before his enlist
ment in the Navy reserve fn March, 
19 42. 

Meet Your Friends 
at the 

K-B 
~OTH and CUMING 

GOOD ICE CREAM_ 

" 

di s hes to Mrs. Fern McCready of the 
homemaking department, ' for, use in 

ilie cookin g laboratory. 

Tea Honors J. Arthur Nelson 
A Christmas tea honoring Princi

pal J . Arthur Nelson was h eld on 

Wednesday, December 13, in Room 

11 after school by , the Central High 

fa'culty. A y hristmas tree and holi-

day decorations 

table. 

centered the tea 

Clark Joins Air Crewme.n 

Ralph Clark '45 left Tuesday, De
celIiber 12, 'for Memphis, TentleSSee, 

for entrance in the navy combat train

ing se rvice. Ralph , who was active in 
ROTC, is training to-- be al!.. air crew

man. 

Meet the Gang 

HIGH ' RE ,G:ISTER Page Five 

Servicemen Write Teachers 
CDS 

'at 
War 

Ned Eastlack Describes Africa, Francej 

Ex-Sports Editor 1" ells of English Customs 
The followin g are letters from for

mer Central students who are now 
- By SHEILA PRAbELL in the armed services overseas. 

Sgt. La~e B. K emper ' 33, an Omaha Ned Eastlack wrote to Mi'ss JuUette 
pho tographer in France, has been Griffin, history teacher, from some
awarded the Air Medal with two clus- where in France: 
ters, according to word received from " I was so glad to get your letter. I 
Lawrence Youngman, World-Herald had several nice talks . with Miss 
correspondent. Young-we knew the same people in 

Sgt . Kemper was Omaha, and of course we talked over 
wi t h the Thirty- the alma mater together. I spent 
FiUh Infantry divi- more ' than a month at the Paradise 
sion, and was trans- Rest camp just before coming to 

Franpe. I.t is real!y a }Jaradise. I got 
ferred to a Signal a very m ce tan- we had ice cream 
Corps photo labora- and Coca-Cola there, too-something 
t9ry in California in quite rare over here. 
F'ebruary, 1942. He "Your M. I. T. friend and I have 
then went to Ire- something common in the Southern 
land for six days of France situation, though 1 disagree 
intensive training with him on the minor shooting! The 
which q-ualified him foot~ork was and still is a problem 
as an aerial gunner. Sgt. Kemper for that matte r . We've had rain off 

He made seven combat flights in _ and on for the last month and a half 
. B-2 6 plane'S, eight in A-20's, and a lso here. My daddy to Iii me there'd be 
participated in some glider flights. At days like this in France, but he didn't 
the present time Ke'mper's unit is say there would be so many of 'em! 
filmin g air-force activities in support . 

. of ground troops:- . * 'French Very Friendly' 
First Lt. Charles "Anyway, France Is a very beauti-

C'raft '.39 has been fiil country. The people are so much 
awarded the . Air fl'iendlier and morll congenial than 
Medal with three the French we met in Africa. I've seen 
oak leaf clusters. li.. the French Riviera, have visited sev
fighter pilot, Lt. eral famous place'S in France. I 've 
C'raft was decorated seen some very old churches and cath
for me(itorious . aer- edrals, dating back to the eleventh 
ial flights over en- century. I imagine the trip would be 
emy-occupied Eur- much more pleal!!1IDt in peace time
ope. He has been anyway, it isn't costin g us anything 
serving in the Eur- now. 
opean theater of war " I was in Africa for a , year and a 
since May, 1944 . h illf, and n eedless to say was quite 

Lt. Craft * 
S 2/ c Harold Weinstein ' 43 h as 

gra duated from boot camp at Great 
Lakes, IllinoiS. and is attending boat
swain's schoo l at Little Creek, Yir-
ginia. * 

Second Lt. Donald W. Werner '39 
-has completed training as a photo
reconnaissance pilot a t Coffeyville 

"fi enI , Kansas, and is undergoing last 
minute study befor e being sent over

seas. * 
Second Lt. Emory 

B. Auracher ' 41 has 
been awarded the 
Air Medal at an 
Eighth AAF Liber
ator station in Eng
land, where h e is 
navigator of a B-2~. 

* Ph. M. Kenneth 
R . Cain, ex '042 , is 
with the Marine' di-

. vision that was cited 
for ' action o~ Saipan Lt. Auracher 

glad to leave the place. While there, 
I was in Morocco, Algeria, and Tun
isia. I saw Casablanca and the famou's 
Anfa hotel where Roosevelt and 
Churchill had their conference. I saw 
the Prime Minister himself, General 
Montgomery, General Ei'senhower, 
and others in person at Mara
kech in December of '43 . I was a lso 
in Oran, Algiers, Bizerte, Tunis, and 
many other smaller towns in between. 
I really saw a lot of country in Africa 
and had some plea-sant and memor
a ble experiences. The only unpleas
ant experiences were some air raids 
in Bizerte in the summer of '43-1 
still smoRe too milny cigarettes from 
the nervo usness caused by that 01'-

deal! Our mess hall disappeared three 
differ ent times from air raid's there! 

"I haven 't been doing any signal 
corps telegraphic work since t his last 
summer. I've been doing prisoner of 
war' liason work the past couple of 
months. We work with Italion priso~
ers of war . The work is interesting, 
but it gets rather monotonous. I've 

" Looks like I ' ll spend my second 
Christmas in a row overseas-have 
been across 21 months which i's a 
long, long time. Do -you remember 
when we used to have those ta,lks on 
the international situation in history 
class? We didn 't r ealize that some
day we'd be over here in th e very 
lands we were di scus!,ing ! 

"Everything is pretty quiet here 
n().w. We live in a building where 
it's warm a nd dry from the constant 
rains, The food is good, we have hot 
showers, and a few of the comforts of 
home. I see I'm a lmost out of space 
again ,. so I'll close, wishing you in a d
vance a very Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. " 

Cottingham Writes from England 
John Cottingham, sports editor of 

the ~ R egis t e r in ' 43, wro te the fo llow

in g- Y-mail le tter to Mrs . Ann e Sav

idge from England: 

"We see now why the natives 
claim , 'There will always be an Eng
land .' Thei r confldence must be based 
'on the fact that this isla nd hasn't 
washed away. Not far from our camp 
is a green and treeless hill . If we can 
see t he hill, it 's going to rain ; if we 
can't it 's r a ining. 

"Everyone here is halfway between 
friendly and hun gry. The kids are not 
at a ll reserved and mobs of them 
fo llow G, I. 's, choru sing, 'Any gu m, 
chum ?' This Chl'istma's they will see 
their f irst orange in a year- what 
sha mbles those little characters would 
make of an American drug store
chemist to them. 

"Although li mited to fou r or six 
pages, a Britif!h newspaper has more 
information than a month of Chicago 
Tribu'nes . Their make-up is good and 
so is 'straight news, but their feature 
writers and the .ever-present 'I' are 
like P. G. Wodehouse's dullest fops. 

"May your Christmas be merry and 
good luck to Stanley Schack ." 

and Tinian. He wears the Silver Star, 
Purp le H eart, and the . Presidential 
Citation. 

/ 

. Individualized 

Photography ' 

at the Blackstone 

MURRAY3~~~~!~h . Street ! 
~~~~~~~. 

Where 

Permanents 
are 

lOft, notural • 

A Where 

~';;' Coiffures 

4 
are 

individually designed 

i 

MISTI SHOPPE 
I has the nicest 

and prettiest 

GIFTS IN TOWN 

also Friendship Rings 
JRerrp (tC bri~tma~ 

I: 
Permanents, $6.50 and up 

Winners of 11 Trophies 
in 8 Y ears 

Misti Shoppe 
305Vz SOUTH 1 GTH STREET 

Entrance Securities Building 

Office and Repair Dept., Room 333 '~VJB~l~a!lck~s"!t0t!n~e9!H~0!t.te~l~~~~::::::~1 ! 
Franco BeautySalon 

202 Securities Bldg . . 

16th and Farnam AT 0332 

C. B. BROWN CO. 
Registered Jewelers American Gem Society 

Where ,the finer , 
~ Diamonds are sold, , , 

220 SOUTH 16TH STREET JACKSON 

.~~~~~~~~ *-

I.· .. : ... : * WOOD BOCK . ~ 
; Present the Ninth Annual 

((bri~tma~ llrom o 
with 

EDDY HADDAD'S ORCHESTRA 
New Cherinot Ballroom 

ELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS QUEEN 

NORTH 

Marilyn Duffack 
Ginny Swonberg 

Marilyn Brotherton 

9:30 - 12:30 
Informal 

CENTRAL 

Barbaro Mollory 
Amy Jo Bergh 
Joonne Vinge rs 

BENSON 

Tommy Larsen 
Sue Kelly 
Jo PO'!Yers 

I 
I~ 
i~ 
.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

) . 

Desk Sets 
For hom e or office. All 
leather covered or ~th pas-
.tel lucite $250 $60 
accessoriel. . to 

Jleautiful Dolls 
To de~ght any little girl's 
heart. Lovely dressea. Se-

~~~!~~ . . . .. $2
50 

t o $15 

PersonaWized 
Stationery 

Includes all trypes in Gif1) , 
boxes, from notes to full-size 
sheets. 5ge $750 
Priced...... to 

Skiis • and Racquets 
Skiis in all lengths, 4 to 7lh 

fe~t'$19 5 $2450 
Pnced.. . to 
Aluminum shaft $5 
ski! pgles ............ . 

Tennis $295 $21 50 
Racquets . ' to 

Men"s Sport Jackets 
Leathers, suedes and twills. 
Alpaca or wool lined. Zipper 

styles. All $395 . $35 
sizes. From. to 

Stuffed Animals 
A circus of animals waiting 
for Santa. Small and large 

sizes. 9Bc $875 
From...... . to 

Christmas 
Decorations 

Red cellophane w rea t h s, 
Christmas snow, cellophane 
shreds, artificial trees ~th 
lights, and many electrical 
ornamenti. 

Exquisite Figurines 
Figurines and Red Wing pot
tery tor every home. Also 
crystal. Miniatures for the 

, collectors and what-not lov
ers. 

BRAIN'S 
1415 Harney St. 

JA 3304 

: 
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Eagle Wrestlers Crush Abraham lincoln 56-~ , Season . , 
, Opener Cagers' Bow to 

. IElkhorn Attack Record Established 

By Amazing Total 
Displaying championship style, the 

Central strong boys pinned their way 

to a 66-0 win over Abraham Lin
coln grapplers at Council Bluffs De

cember 8. 
~ . 

All but two of the Eagle matmen 
succeeded in throwing their oppon

ents in short order. Jerry Ries 112 

pounder took a closely contested 6-3· 

decision from Wood of the Links, 
'YhUe in the 145 division Dave Mackie 
stole the show with a 3-1 decision 

over Jeffers. Jeffers, who was slated 
to give Mackie a rough gOing over, 

found himself tangling with a great
ly improved wrestler. 

Hendrix's fall in 1 : 42' by Central's 

Fred Pisa'sale was the quickest pin 

suffered by the Bluff .boys during the 

match. 

Displaying midseason form in the 

first match of the season, the Purple 

muscle men proved that they are able 

to take over where they left off last 
year when they were undefeated. 

All men equalled or surpassed ex

pectations, and the fine shape the 

wrestlers were in is due in no small 

part to Coach Vernon Ekfelt. The 
66 point total is somewhat of a city 

record, and will be something to 

'shoot at, since it is only four points 

short of a perfect score. 

Result's: 
85-Fowler (C) forfeit 
95-Nyberg (C) threw Jerkovich, 

- 6: 42 
105-Zevitz (C) threw Chevalier, 

,, 3: 54 
112-RieylC) decisioned Wood, 5-3 

118-Vacanti (C) threw Van Meter, 

2:56 
124-Kias (C) threw Harter, 4: 43 
130-Pisasale (C) threw Hendrix, 

1:42 
136-Rotella (C) threw Raygor, 

I 3:23 

145-Mackie (C) decisioned Jeffers, 

3-1 
155-Boker (Q) threw Hansen, 2: 47 

165;--Reese · (C) thre!, Howarth, 

2:29 
H.W.-Gorman (C) threw Jenkins, 

2:27 

Matmen to Tangle 

With Strong .T. ); 
Although the Eagle wrestlers are 

expected to sweep the Intercity and 
state titles this year, they can expect 

some tough competi~ion from Thomas 

Jefferson of Council Bluffs. 

Tee Jay has a number of returning 

lettermen, among whom the top per

formers are Dick Holst, who wrestles 
in the 112 pound class, Paul Rindone, 

who wiU grapple in the 130 pound 

division, and Orville Frie.d who 

doubles between the 95 and 110 

pound classes. 

. One thing has come up to darke~ 

the hopes of the Councll Bluffs boys 

and that is the injury their heavy

weight suffered in their recent match 

with South. He will probably be un

able to face Central's Russ Gorman 

when the Purples and Tee Jay meet. 

Tee Jay won their first match of 

the year by blasting South, 38-8. How

ever, Central appe!t.!'ed even more 
promi'sing in their 56-0 conquest of 

Abraham Lincoln. 

Seniors Discover Gym 

H~lpfuli Learn Dance.s 
Gym is a required subject for all 

senior and freshman girls. Most sen

iors look torward to gym, at first, 

with definite misgivings. There Is, 

however, nothing so terrible about 

this course. 

Gir1s' senior gym is alternated with 

home nursing, first aid, or nutrition. 

The girls' gym suits are one-piece 

shorts. Most ot them are white, al

though a tew girls are now wearing 

pink models, because a red 'Sweater 

got In the laundry with the suits the 

last time they were washed. Suits 
and towels are provided, but the 

girls are asked to bur their own 

sboes, which/ must be either regular 

tennis shoes; or street shoe'S with 

rubbe~ soles. 

For the most part, the gym period 

Is spent in doing calesthentics, knee

bends, push-ups, etc. However, the 

girls learn folk-dances, such as 

polkas. They are also taught to play 

basket-ball, volley-ball, tennis, and 

have relay races ot all kinds. 

Gym ,is a helpful subject, because 

it develops good posture, good car

riage, grace, and also develops sklll 
In many- sports. 

Comfortable Boys? 

/ 

Defense Only Bright 
Spot in Losing Game 

A small but scrappy Elkhorn qui n

tet invaded the Central gym last 

T uesday, force!'! the big ove rco nfid ellt 

Class A Eagles to play their typ ... or 

basketball fpr fou.r qua rters, allc! 

came out of the game on t he lon g 

end of a 15-12 score. If the victory 

was advantageous to the Cent ral 

team in any way, it probably sel'l'( '1\ 
I 

notice to the players that the stiff ~r 

CENTRAL'S ALL-STATE WRESTLERS (left to right) : Russ Gorman, Sam Kais, Louie Rotella, Joe, Vacanti , and John Nyberg . 
competition ' to come will demand 

much bette r showing on their part. 

Ronohs Regain Top · 

Bowling P~sitions as 

4 B's lose Ground 
STANDINGS 

Team w. 
Ronohs . . .. . ... .. . ..... .. ... ... 27 

4 B's .... .... .. . .. . ... ..... . .. . 26 
Pin Poppers ...... ..... . . .. .. . 23 
Gutterball Quartette . .... . . .. 21 

Jokers . ... ..... ... ...... . .. ... 17 
Gutter Kings . .. . .- . . . . . . .. . .. . 12 

K-Dets . . . . .. .. ......... . ... . . 12 
Sharpshooters ' . .. .. . , .... . .. . . 11 

8 Balls ... . .. ..... . .. .. . ...... 9 

L. 
6 

7 

10 

12 

16 

21 

21 
22 

24 

4 F's . . . .. .. . . ... : ........ . ... 8. 26 

The Ronohs, featuring a tremen

dous championship bid, moved back 

into the first place spot in the Central 

High . Boys' Bowling league Monday 

at the Music Box alleys; after trailing 

the 4 B's for four consecutive weeks. 
-.... 

The leaders, who have won nine 
games straight since begInnIng their 

drive for the t:op, climaxed their climb 

by annexing three games from the 

faltering Sharpshooters whIle their 

4 B contenders were absorbIng 'a two

game thumping at the hands of the 
thIrd place Pin Poppers, who always 

proye-' to be a tough match for any 

team. The Ronohs now lead the 
league by one game. 

After eleven week's of bowling, four 
keglers have averages of 150 or 

above. The n ew member of the high 

five is Frank Mullens of the Gutter

ball Quartette who has been bowling 

in sensatipnal style dur!ng the past 

five weeks to move into the number ' 
four spot on the High Five. 

Pat Thomas, Joker, copped the 

high single game for the ninth week 

of bowling with a 'smooth 190. Mul-. . 

lens rolled the hi~h individual series 

of that week, a 472. A hot 604 was 

enough to give the Gutterball Quar
tette the high single game team 'Ser

ies for week number nine. 

NEXT WEEK'S SCHEDULE 

Alleys Teams 

1-2-Gutterball Q .. . . vs .... Ronohs 

3-4~8 Balls . . vs . . . Sharpshooters 

5-6-Jokers ... vs .. .. Gutter Kings 

7-8-4 B's .... .. . vs . ....... K-Dets 
9-10-Pin Poppers .. .. vs ..... 4 F's 

Milt Parker stole the high single 

game honors for the tenth week with 

a 177 game. Combining games of 161, 

163, and 151 for a 475 total, Dave 

Rice annexed th'6 high individual ser

ies of the week. For the second cOll

secutive week the G;utterball Quar
tette ,pounded the pins for the high 

single game team series, a 623 effort. 

'Rolling a strong 200, Jack Focht, 
K-Det, copped the high single game 

Monday. Mullens had high individual 

series, a torrid 503 . The 4 B"s in win

ning their last game Monday, com

pjled a 599 for the high single game 
team series of the day. 

HIGH FIVE 

Bowler-Team Avg. 

Beachy-Pin Poppers .... . .... . 153.2 

B. Chapman-,Ronohs .... ... . . 151.8 

Rice"":"Ronoh's . .... ... . .. .. .... 161. 6 
Mullens-Gutterball Q. , . .. . .. . 150 

Schmidt-4 B's . . ... . . , .. .. . .. . 146.5 

Guess Who? 
Age- 16. 

Height- 5 feet 7 inches. 

Weight- 150 pounds. 
Hair ~ Black . 

Eyes- Brown. 

Activi tieS- Football, 
baseball. 

basketball, 

Ambition-To pass home nursing, 

Favorite ~ng-Beat Me Daddy 
with a Salomi Roll. 

, Last. Guess who was Charlie Man
cuso. 

By BRUCE POYER 

Anybody who watched our football 

team closely enough throughout the 

past season couldn't help noticing and 

admiring the strong team spirit that 

represented Central on the gridiron. 

At the same time, the observer could 

not help giving Mr. Knapple nine

tenths of the credit for inspiring the 

efforts that went into every play. 

Without exception, both line and 
backfield did its best for Knapple 

and Central, and this fact makes 

those losse's to Tech , Sioux City, and 

Lincoln seem more worth whIle. At 

any...rate : the football season has slip

ped past and a lot of fans may not 

know it, but the~e football play~rs 

who did such a commendable job l for 

the Purple and White . missed the 

Intercity championship only by the 

muscle In the right arm of one Dom

inic Fu,cinaro. 

This gentleman performed in the 

football department at a certain pre ~ 

para tory !rchool which has held a 

monopoly on Intercity championships 

for the last several years. He special

ized in throwing desperation passes 

which twice found receivers and pull~ 

ed his school out of defeat and into 

victory. Either of these games if lost 

would have given Central another 

g~ld cup. So Fuc'inaro, together with 

the ill-fated Tech game (where both 

audience and band abandoned the 

idea <if winning and came out with 

"Hold that Tiger" instead of ' school 

'spirit), put a' leak in Central's ' boat 

which managed to stay afloat until 

the last game of the season when 

Prep beat Tech for the honors. 

* 
It now remains for the basketball 

squad to go after the Intercity title 

which the football team tried so hard 

but fa"iled so narrowly to get. It is 

certain that Mancuso, Gorman, Green, 

Abboud, Weekes, Steiner, Reese, and 

the rest really .set a high-standing 

example for team spirit for th' 1944-
1946 sports season. They proved 

what every good team always proves, 

that spirit means ten times mo ethan 

talent. True, Gorman and Green were 

far above 'average when it came to 

talent. But big Russ won his all-state 

honors for being a brilliant team play

ed artd not an hidividual stand out. 

Team spIrit produced Central's vic

tory over the stubborn Vikings when 

hard-driving Green was out with a 

cut hand. The three touchdowns the 

line set up in the 24-6 trouncing of 

Abraham Lincoln 'showed beautiful 

coordination between line and back
field . 

* 
The biggest job now is for Minkin, 

Lustgarten, Franks, Slo,gr, Wright, 

Moore , Poyer, and the rest of the 

bas)retball team to carry this record 

through the long. hoop season. It 

might be well to add that if the vet

eran-studded cage squad Plcks up the 

matter of team spirit where it was left 

during the close of last year 's reg

ular playing season, the champion

'ship outlook wlll be dark and doubt
·ful. But if the cagers can begin where 

the football team left off, then noth

ing in the world will stop Central any

where along the rough road stretch

ing between tonight's game and the 

finals at Lincoln next spring. 

Rifle Team Bows in 

Union-Pacifrc Match 
In the first competitive match of 

the Beason the Central High rifle -
team, led by Lieutenant Frank Mul-

lens, bo~ed reluctantly to the U~iol). 
Pacific sharpshooters from Council

Bluffs in a bang-up match December 

6 on the Central range. 

The match added another feather 

to the perfect crown ~ of the Union 

Pacific team, but the score indicated 

impovement on the part of the Cen

tral squad, for the Iowa win was by 

a slimmer margin than ever beiore. 

The match's high score was flred 

by U. P. and tipped. the marker at 

275. Frank Mullens served 'notice that 

he would b~ the top · man for the 

Eagles when h e popped up with 269. 

hits out of a possible 300. 
Score 

Mullens . . ... . .. . .. . .. . . ... .... . .. . 269 
Kipling .: ... . . ... . . ... ... ...... .. 264 
Stewart . . . . . .. ... . .. .. ... .... . .. . 259 
Nearenberg . .. . . . ...... . . . .. . ... . 244 
Bahr . ... . . . .. . .... .. . .. .... ... ... 237 

The team this year is strengthened 

by three returning lettermen and .four 

veteran .. squad members, so the out
look fo ' ~ the rifle team' is bright. The 

team ~nd newly ' elec~e d members in
clude Frank Mullens; Tom Kipling, 

Tom Page, Dick ,Stewart, Sid Nearen

berg, Pat Thomas, Howard LoomiS, 

Jul1en Bahr, Truman Wood, Jack 

S,mith , Kirby Smith, DaryeU ' Outka, 

Don Miller, Art Abariotes, Elden Fil
ley, and Ed Zorinsky. 

Lincotn ' Central 
Next (age -Foe 

With Intercity competition forgot

ten untp after Chri'stmas., vacation, 

Coach Vic Jennings has hi ~ Central 

High basketball ,brigade tuned to a 

high 'pitch for tonight's ' important 

Missouri Valley co~test with the e:ver

potent Lincoln Ce~tral . cagers. The 

biggest Central drawback .:: _ ~ill be the 

slippery Jackson floor with its baskets 

pushed up against the walls, but Lin

coln will have several disadvantages 

also. 

With only three exceptions, last. 

year's squaE is returning to the cap

ital city this evening and an added 

year of experience goes with the 

cagers. These Eagles will have in 

mind the 38-11 trouncing they re

ceived last year at Lincoln. 

Another Central advantage in to

night's game is the lack of experience 

in Lincoln's. line-up. Last year'i; Lynx 

squad, Which did so much damage 

during the regular season . but lost 

to South in the preliminaries of the 

state meet, is now minus such out

standing players as Harry Meginnis, . 

Rodney Cox, Hudkins, Klein, Leikan, 

and several others. Eagle fans remem

ber Cox as the one-'man team who ran 

wild on the Central fioor last year, 

scoring ten points in the last minutes 
of the game/ to break a 24-24 dead

lock and sent the Eagles down to a 
34-24 defeat. 

What was s upposed to b.e noth in g 

but . a warm-up game for Central 

started with Elkhorn taktng a lead 

they never once gave up. Fouls w er~ 

cospy to 1h~ Eltglqs from the stan. 

and on their own -part they were v~ry 

miserable 'fI:om the free-throw li n" , 

missing nine tri es out p f 15 attempt , . 

Purple Offe':se Rugged 

Percentage of shots made came to 

an all-time low fot Central. Du r in g 

. the first .half, the Eagles fail ed to 

make a fi ~ ld goal, and they went 

down at intermission with Elkhol'll 

owning a 9-4 advantage. At the stan 

of the second half, the team showed 

a 'spark of form and Frank's an d 

Slogr hit to make the score 11-8 . Mi n. 

kin and Lustgarten followed with 

free th-!ows while Elkhorn got anoth
er gift toss and a basket. P oyer 

brought the count up to 14-12 an d 

it looked as if the Eagles might ral ly 

for their first win . But they were all 

through , and the red-clad Antler, 

added a free throw to tlnish scorin g. 

Eagle Defense Smooth 

The Eagles were wild on every

thing but defense. All of Elkhorn 's 

. pOints came from' tar out, and had 

the home team been 'able to get th e 

lid off the basket, a much' different 

score would have re'sulted. Central' s 

fast !>reak failed to produce a point , 

and in some cases, neve.r got beyond 

half court. Passes were poor an ll 

shots rolled around the rim time and 

time again WItOUt dropping in. 

The second team, coached by J en
nings since Hull left, dropped its tl rst 

game to Thomas J e.fferson seconds by 

24-23. Don Downs was the sparkplu g 

~ n the Eagle attack. 

Green, Gorman .Named to' AIl-stateT eam 

RUSS GORMAN 

" 

. It appears that in Frank Slogr, 

Steve Lustgarten, Joe FJanks, and 

the . rest of last year's returning vet

e~ans , there is sufficient talent to take 

practically any league if only the spir

it is there also. 

* 
Tech is setting the pace for Inter-

city teams, having played three league 

games already. The Maroons have 

fail~d to look impressive so far in 

edging South and North. Creighton 

Prep woke up from a miserable show

ing against St. Francis to hand the 

Tech boys their first defeat. 

Benson started off the season with 

110 pOints agail1st Papillion and 

Thoma's Jefferson, teams not even 

rated with Elkhorn. The Bunnies 

proved themselves in · handling South, 

and the drug-store cong'tegations are 

already picking Prep , Benson and 

Central as th e t eams to beat this year. 

The E agles, alway~ th e last team 
to swing into a,ction, will get a big 

Missouri Valley test tonight. The 

E agles don' t hit any Intercity opposi

tion until January 6 at Tech, when 

the sea'son will be out of its early 

stages and into full swing, Here are 

a few predictions on tonight's games: 
. . . 

A great distinction came to Central 

High school last week when two Eagle 

gridders were chosen to the all-state 

fOotball .-team. Those players so hon

ored were Bill Green, ace back, and 

Russ Gorman, star lineman. Both 
players were unanimous all-city 

choices, but faced tough competition 

beforeGrinnil!,g the additional honors . 
, The balloting for honors is con

ducted annually by Gregg McBride, 

'Sports writer for the World-Herald, 

and some 500 coaches and officials 
throughout Nebraska. 

Green Dangerous on Offense 

Green and Gorman were the first 

Purple players to be named to the 

all-state squad since Ernie Weekes, 

brother of tliis year's team captain , 

Dick Weekes, gained a team berth. 

Green was the backbone of-the en

tire Central attack. His rugged driv

ing and shifty running softened ilp the 

opposition so that they were off bal

ance for his timely paSSing which 

was . his main ,forte. Considered one 

of the best kickers in the region, he 

continually put the tOe in the hole 

with his far-bounding quick kicks. 

To sum it all up, -there is no doubt 

that Green was the best all-around 

back in the Missouri Valley region, 

and his great ability received tribute 
j\lstly deserved . 

GorllUln ' Dead on Defense 

Gorma'!! was the bulwark of the 

Eagle forward wall. The most ta)

ented lineman in the city for the past 

two years, he lived up to expectation 

by always being on the alert, and be

coming , without doubt, the most 

deadly tackler hereabouts. Russ earn

ed second team last year, but moved 

up a notc!) to the top spot in his 
division. 

The only other Omahan to be chos

en to the team was Subby Salerno of 

Creighton Prep. Salerno was the best 
pass snatc'her in . the city, but most 

experts cons idered John Steiner his 
peer in all-around ability. 

The Eagles with Norfolk were the 

only schools to place a paIr of men 

on the all-Nebraska eleven . In th~ 

final state tabulation. Central ranked 
ninth . 

BILL G.REEN · 

Grid Players Present 

Gift to Injured Coach 
This year at least one man ill 

Omaha ill have good r eason to bp

lieve in Santa Claus. Eagle grid ~ oaQ h 

F. Y. Knapple, who suffered serious 

injuries in a recent gym aCCident, w ii.~ 

presented with a -gift- of $150 by th ~ 

members of the football tea?l on be

half of the SCllOOI. The money will be 

used tb defray hO'spit ~ 1 expenses. 

A familiar sight around t h e lunch

rooms and halls tw6 weeks ago was 

that of Charlie Mancuso and Ru ss 

Gorman " collecting" from the stu · 

dents. This shOUld prove t hat evell 

the big, tough , foo t ballers a nd a ll th e 

students who contribu ted are r eaJl)' 

all '~anta Clauses ." 

Coach Knapple, who h as been COil' 

fin ed in Doctors' hospita l , is now at 

home a nd is r ecovering as well as 

can be expected. A note of thanks to 

all studen ts of Centra l was placed in 

the circular last week 'by Coach K nap· 

pie. 
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